
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of January 2 - 6, 2023
January 06, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Am Builders Ins v Southern-Owners Ins Co - insurance bad faith

Braun v Amer CV Station Grp - bankruptcy plan modification

Serendipity at Sea v Lloyd’s of London - insurance, summary judgment

US v Downs - child porn

US v Ruan - mens rea, Supreme Court remand

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Coates v. RJ Reynolds - punitive damages, limits, wrongful death

In re Fla R Juv Pro - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

RP v. DCF - dismissal, failure to prosecute

Lojares v. Silva - timesharing       

Schluck v. State - public defender, conflict, withdrawal

Richardson v. State - public defender, conflict, withdrawal

Whitfield v. State - public defender, conflict, withdrawal

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Washington v. State - competency

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113496.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113774.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111733.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110809.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712653.rem.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/857335/opinion/sc21-175.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/857336/opinion/sc22-1674.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/857318/opinion/222689_DA08_01052023_095251_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/857257/opinion/220981_DC13_01042023_100458_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/857258/opinion/221380_NOND_01042023_101548_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/857259/opinion/221743_NOND_01042023_102214_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/857260/opinion/222129_NOND_01042023_102705_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/857400/opinion/211984_NOND_01062023_080939_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Funderburk v. Ricenbaw - timesharing

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

GR OPCO v. Murillo - arbitration

State v. Rojas - sentencing, community control violation

State Farm v. Best Med Treatments - insurance, fees

7 at Blue Lagoon v. Blue Lagoon CA - real property, easement

J&R Indus v. Miron - successor corporate liability

VMA v. State - delinquency, remote hearing

Bulte v. Dollar Tree - jury selection

Smith v. Meltzer - trial court sanctions

Maiuri v. First Am Title - default, unliquidated damages

Sterling Mirror v. Waldman Barnett - rule 1.540

Oracle Elev v 8660 Bldg - trial court sanction, fraud on court

Jimenez v. Gutierrez - certiorari, stay writ of possession

McIntyre v. CIT Bank - foreclosure sale, objection

Stroud v. State - jail credit

Rodriguez v. Halsall - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Guttenberg v. Smith & Wesson - declaratory judgment; advisory opinion

State v. Bender - DUI, Miranda

FI Capital v. South Fla Title - default judgment

Calvary Chapel v. Happ - wrongful death; arbitration

Lennar v. Wilkinsky - arbitration

Disorbo v. Amer Van Lines - jury trial, nature of claims; business judgment rule

Mane FL v. Beckman - Uniform Fraudulent Transfer Act, summary judgment

Zarcadoolas v. Tony - civil forfeiture, search and seizure

Etienne v. State - Richardson hearing, harmless error

Ward v. Lieber - partial dismissal, non-final order, rule 1.525, attorney’s fees

Johnson v. State - sentencing

Ramsaran v. State - sentencing, costs

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/857401/opinion/212421_DC08_01062023_081112_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857210/opinion/201495_DC05_01042023_101207_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857211/opinion/211018_DC08_01042023_101556_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857213/opinion/211358_DC13_01042023_101935_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857221/opinion/211706_DC13_01042023_102335_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857222/opinion/211781_NOND_01042023_102743_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857224/opinion/212422_DC13_01042023_103302_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857225/opinion/220018_DC05_01042023_103513_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857226/opinion/220025_DC13_01042023_103700_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857253/opinion/220146_DC08_01042023_104454_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857261/opinion/220429_DC05_01042023_104717_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857262/opinion/220630_DC05_01042023_104848_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857263/opinion/220797_DC02_01042023_105106_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857264/opinion/221283_DC05_01042023_105227_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857266/opinion/221908_DC13_01042023_105358_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/857267/opinion/222056_DC03_01042023_105535_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857233/opinion/212268_DC05_01042023_095921_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857234/opinion/212539_DC13_01042023_100159_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857244/opinion/220698_DC05_01042023_101837_i.pdfk
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857251/opinion/221887_DC13_01042023_102848_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857249/opinion/221239_DC13_01042023_102621_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857236/opinion/212994_DC13_01042023_100803_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857239/opinion/213424_DC05_01042023_101251_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857230/opinion/212227_DC13_01042023_095526_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857235/opinion/212599_DC05_01042023_100532_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857241/opinion/220005_DC13_01042023_101534_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857240/opinion/213557_DC08_01042023_101422_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/857242/opinion/220111_DC08_01042023_101637_i.pdf


EO Blakely v. Stetson Univ - wrongful death, release

Publix v. Alford - attorney’s fee, PFS, ambiguity

Spaude v. Comm’n on Ethics - corruption, clear and convincing evidence

Hamm v. State - Anders appeal, costs

DCF v. ST - certiorari, intervention, dependency

Jones v. State - child molestation, competency, written order

Ramakrishnan v. Ramakrishnan - dissolution, attorney’s fees, reservation of jurisdiction

DNS Auto Glass v. State Farm - confession of error

Wayte v. State - Anders appeal, costs

Nunez v. Raona - temporary modification, fee entitlement, appellate jurisdiction

Avery v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Alexander v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Bradley v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

No decisions this week

Related Practices
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856690/opinion/212547_DC13_12302022_082241_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856691/opinion/212612_DC13_12302022_083740_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856692/opinion/220322_DC13_12302022_083920_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856693/opinion/220511_DC05_12302022_084346_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856694/opinion/220536_DC03_12302022_084606_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856695/opinion/220757_DC08_12302022_084747_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856696/opinion/220769_DC05_12302022_084924_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856697/opinion/220829_DC13_12302022_085126_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856701/opinion/221251_DC05_12302022_085732_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856702/opinion/221268_DC05_12302022_085912_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856703/opinion/222154_NOND_12302022_090047_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856704/opinion/222306_NOND_12302022_090211_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/856705/opinion/222470_NOND_12302022_090333_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

